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A Mirror
OF THE PRACTICE OF

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
IN THE

HOSPITALS OF LONDON.

Nulla autem est alia pro certo noscendi via, nisi quamplurimas et morborum
et dissectionum historias, tnm aliornm, tum proprias colleetas habere, et inter
se comparare.-MORGAGN; De Sed. et Caus. Mo-rb., lib. iv. Pjocemium.

GUY’S HOSPITAL.
THREE CASES OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM TREATED BY

DIFFERENT METHODS.

(Under the care of Dr. WILKS.)
IN some recent visits to the medical clinical wards of this

hospital we have watched the cases which are here briefly re-
corded. There was nothing especially remarkable about them;
and we only refer to them here because they illustrate three
different modes of treatment.

Patrick C-, aged twenty-six, labourer, was admitted on
the 29th of January last with swelling, redness, and tender-
ness of both knees and left ankle, and the general charac-
teristics of acute rheumatism strongly marked. Tempera-
ture 101’7&deg;; pulse 90. A not very loud systolic bruit was
heard at the base, and the second sound was rough. His ill-
ness dated from Jan. 15th; and began with malaise, followed,
two days afterwards, by pains in the wrists, elbows, and
ankles, which were red and swollen. Other joints were then ,
affected in turn. During the night of admission he had some ’,
delirium. Next day he was ordered an ounce of quinine mix- ’,
ture, with half a drachm of sulphate of magnesia, three times
a day, and one grain of opium at night; milk diet. This
treatment was continued during the nineteen days following,
the pulse decreasing in frequency, and the temperature gra-
dually assuming its normal height. On Feb. 18th he was
sitting up, and seemed pretty well. Eight days afterwards he
had a slight relapse, and the temperature ran up to 100&deg;.
His knees, elbows, left hip, and back of the neck became
tender. On March 2nd a small blister was applied to these
parts. Next day he had no pain, except in the back of the
neck. His temperature was 99’6&deg;. From this time he rapidly ’,
became convalescent.

Sarah C-, aged twenty-seven, was admitted (according ’i
to the notes of Mr. F. Taylor) on March 5th, with a temperature Iof 101 ’8&deg;, quick pulse and respiration. The ankle, knee, wrist,
and elbow joints were all swollen and tender. There were

strongly marked symptoms of acute rheumatism. The heart’s
dulness reached from the second intercostal space to the sixth
cartilage, and extended to the right just beyond the middle of
the sternum. At the apex a soft systolic murmur was heard. I
At the base the second sound was very sharp, and a rough ’i,
murmur was heard with the first sound, louder than at the
apex. Base of left lung dull; over base of right lung slight
bronchial breathing and increased vocal resonance. This
patient had rheumatism eight years ago, but not so severely
as now. She does not know whether her heart was then
affected. About Christmas she caught cold and had shiver-
ing ; and on Jan. 1st, 1868, her joints became swollen. In
three or four days she began to get about, but again became
worse, and kept her bed for fourteen days before admission.
March 4th. -Blisters were applied to the affected joints, and

camphor mixture three times a day ordered.
On the 5th the patient had no immediate relief from the

blisters ; on the 6th, however, there was no pain in the joints,
but there was then intense pain in the chest, which a blister
on the sternum relieved considerably. On the 9th a blister
was applied to the loins.

26th.- She is now convalescent.

Jessie M’D-, aged seventeen. From the notes of Mr.
J. P. Hartree we learn that this patient was admitted on the
6th of February with pains in the knees, right ankle, and left
arm, and general symptoms of acute rheumatism. The pre-
cordial dulness was increased in extent, especially upwards.

There was a systouc bruit, probably pericardial, and. tiie neart-
sounds were indistinct. There was a doubtful history of head
affection from infancy.
She was laid in blankets, two over her, together with a

woollen rug under, and a flannel gown. No other treatment
was adopted, except on Feb. 10th, when she had one grain of
opium at night and a blister to the cardiac region. Her
highest temperature was on the 10th, 1042&deg;; after this it gra-
dually decreased. She sweated very much, and, the nurse told
us, smelt disagreeably. She remained in bed till March 3rd,
the blankets not being changed during this period.

She went out on March lath, the systolic bruit remaining
as before.

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL.
THE TREATMENT OF RHEUMATIC FEVER.

(Under the care of Dr. SIBSON.)
AT St. Mary’s we have noted of late several patients recover-

ing from acute rheumatism, and learned something of the plan
which has been adopted by Dr. Sibson during the last year or-
two in all cases without exception. It may be described as

embracing three points-1st. Removal of pressure and tension.
of joints. 2nd. An even and warm temperature. 3rd. Re-
moval or relief of pain. To accomplish the first of these ends.
the patient lies in bed, and his joints are muffled in cotton-
wool and flannel, a cradle being placed where the weight of the
bedclothes is painful. For the second the patient wears a
flannel dressing-gown, and the blankets touch the skin of the
lower extremities, sheets being placed only over the upper part
of the bed. For the third the linimentum belladonnas of the
Ph.B. is applied to painful joints, and covered over with wad-
ding. Occasionally, where the pain is very excessive, from an
eighth to a quarter of a grain of morphia is injected sub-
cutaneously. For the rest, he has now and then found it useful
to apply a leech or two to a much swollen joint or to the
cardiac region. In cases where there appears to be a gouty
complication, Dr. Sibson employs a little iodide of potassium;,
but apart from this he does not give any potash to his patients.
He tells us, in answer to an inquiry, that he finds the urine
rarely containing acid after the first few days of treatment.
As regards food his experience and practice are not a little in-
teresting. The patient is allowed from the first, roast meat,
rice pudding, and porter. We ascertained, moreover, from in-
quiry of the nurses, that this diet was not only ordered by the
doctor, but was consumed by the patient with very rare excep-
tions. Some patients to whom we spoke confirmed this state-
ment. They added also strong testimony to the immense re-
lief derived from the application of belladonna in the way de-
scribed. The nurses said that the patients generally slept well,
at night.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR THE EPILEPTIC
AND PARALYSED.

CASE OF CONVULSIVE ATTACKS ARRESTED BY STOPPING

THE AURA.

(Under the care of Dr. HUGHLINGS JACKSON.)
CASES of epileptiform seizures in which the "aura" is

stopped by the application of a ligature, or by extension of
the muscles first affected, are not very uncommon. This is
sometimes so even when the fit manifestly depends (indirectly)
on gross organic disease of one cerebral hemisphere. The fol-

lowing is not a common case, although it belongs to a common
class. For the best account of cases of this sort it is scarcely
necessary to say that Dr. Brown-Sequard’s work " On Epi-
lepsy" is to be consulted. It may occur to the reader that

possibly the partial fits would not go on to a full fit in the
case now to be related if nothing were done. It would not,
however, be justifiable to make the experiment; and the whole
tenor of the case is in favour of the real value of the procedure
adopted.
The patient, C-, a man fifty-two years of age, was first

under the care of Dr. Brown-Sequard in 1861, and then Dr.
Hughlings Jackson saw him; the .notes, of which what fol-
lows is a partial abstract, were taken at that time. The ac-
count is purposely given nearly in the man’s own words, so
that the opinions expressed and the theoretical terms used are
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the patient’s, and not the physician’s. Only so much is ab-
stracted as appertains to the peculiarities the case exhibits as
one of particular fits stopped by a definite procedure.
1861.-He (the patient) rarely has genuine fits; but he has

sensations which would go on to fits if they were not pre-
vented. Before he knew how to stop them, each sensation
invariably resulted in a full fit; and it would now if he had
not timely assistance.

Description of the full fits.-He used to have them once a
fortnight, and had never two together. The left leg would
begin to draw up and the nerve worked, and it went up and
up the spine; and then he became insensible. The first shock
was from the base of the great toe ; it next passed to the inner
side of the foot. After he became insensible, or about that
time, his son said that the.arms and legs were violently worked;
the face also worked, it became of a dark pale, and the tongue
was generally bitten. He remained insensible about half an
hour-once two hours ; but even after the lapse of that time he
was not quite himself, and wandered. However, he shortly
went into a deep sleep for two or three hours.

Description of the partial fits.-About three years ago he
tried to stop the fits by tying a string round the toe, and that
would sometimes, though rarely, stop them. Afterwards he tied
a string round the ankle, but he never applied anything higher.
One morning he asked to have his leg rubbed, and has since
been able to stop the fits. When a fit begins, he falls if there
is nothing to catch hold of. He is, however, raised, and the
leg, which becomes flexed, is rubbed. The following is copied,
with a few verbal alterations, from Dr. Hughlings Jackson’s
case-book :-" His son tells me, partly by words, but chiefly by
demonstrations, how he proceeds when the attack comes on. ’
His father being standing, and holding by something, the
son kneels in front of the leg, pushes his head against the
knee, and holds the heel to the ground, and rubs the calf vio-
lently. When he gets the leg straight, it is all right. He
occasionally asks some one to help him to get the heel down.
The muscles of the calf sometimes stand out quite hard and
stiff, and the leg works and twists all manner of ways. The

patient says he has a pain like a cramp from the middle third
of the leg behind, and it goes higher, but how much higher he
-cannot say. If the leg can be kept down, there is, the son
says, no working about the knee. Whilst all this is going on,
the patient feels very ill, and his nerves are all at work. He
feels as if shaken to pieces. Occasionally he is jerked all over,
and especially when the fit is leaving; it gives then several
jerks, and goes away. He often has a slight jerk in the leg
without anything further."
At one visit he remarked to the effect that by touching the

oot at or about the crossing of the tibialis anticus tendon, the
jerking and the seizures can be brought on; but touching that
spot on this occasion produced only a "feeling of something
like an electric shock to the little toe." The following extract
from Dr. Hughlings Jackson’s notes is also of much interest :-
’’ He is quite clear that when the fits used to be severe [he
means the fits described above as full fits], he did not lose
power in any of his limbs ; but now that the fits are stopped,
the left leg is ’paralysed’ after each attack. He can, he
savs, bear no weight on it after the seizure, and on getting
along by help he drags the foot with the toe on the ground.
The leg gets well gradually in about an hour."
May, 1865.-Dr. Bathurst Woodman, then resident medical

officer of the London Hospital, was a witness at the Old Bailey
on a trial on which the patient C- was a witness too. Dr.
Woodman on that occasion saw an attack which was so strange
that he would have suspected malingering had it occurred in
an out-patient. C- cried out suddenly "Rub my leg."
His son {C- always goes about with his son, so that skilled
assistance may be had promptly when a fit begins) knelt down
and began to rub it violently, the father urging him on. Dr.
Woodman felt the lower part of the thigh, the muscles of
which were lax; he then felt the calf, and found the muscles
firm. From the first the leg was in continual agitation. Soon
C- said, "Rub away, it’s getting higher;" and now, on
feeling, Dr. Woodman found that the previously lax muscles of
the thigh were firm and rigid. After some time the man said,
with a sigh of relief, " It’s all gone now." He was shortly
called into one of the offices, and as he walked away Dr.
Woodman noticed that the left leg was dragged with a slight
swing. He told Dr. Woodman that it was always so after a
fit, and he complained that the hand and the arm of the same
side were numb and weak, although he could make almost
any movement with the limb.
The patient goes to the London Hospital now and then. He

is what, for want of accurate knowledge, is called a hypochon-

driac. One day he attempted suicide, and was afterwards
locked up for a night in a police cell. Dr. Hughlings Jackson
thinks there is much truth in the view Dr. Copland takes of
hvpochondriasis-namely, that it is due to a fault in the gan-
glionic nervous system.

Clinical Records
OF

THE PARIS HOSPITALS.

H&Ocirc;PITAL NECKER.

FOUR CASES ILLUSTRATING THE TREATMENT OF ANGEIO-

LEUCITIS BY COMPRESSION.

(Under the care of Dr. GUYON.)
THE following cases will doubtless be found of interest, as

evincing the results of a special mode of treatment not gene-
rally employed in inflammation of the lymphatics. In Mr.
Chas. Moore’s paper on Angeioleucitis contributed to "Holmes’s
System of Surgery," no mention whatever is made of com-
pression in the treatment of the disease; and Mr. Erichsen,
in his " Science and Art of Surgery," only casually alludes to
the proceeding as being applicable in the later stages of adenitis.
Among the French, Velpeau was the great promoter of this
mode of treatment. He commended it when the angeio-
leucitis was superficial, and extended more in surface than in
depth; and particularly when the purulent collections had
been opened, and the tumefaction and inflammatory doughi-
ness began to assume the character of cedema. The different

points of this great surgeon’s practice may be found carefully
summed up in the paper which he contributed to Costello’s
" Cyclopaedia of Practical Surgery." With the exception-of
Velpeau, much attention has not been given by French sur-
geons to this means of treatment. Nelaton and Vidal, in
their respective treatises on Surgical Pathology, merely indi-
cate the proceeding as being worthy of a trial. The authors
of the " Compendium" state that it is one which must be set
aside ; and Follin, in his work on " Surgical Pathology"-the
most recent of the French treatises,-alludes to it as having
been completely abandoned.

Dr. Guyon, who has taken Civiale’s well-known service at
Necker, and who was one of Velpeau’s favourite pupils, has
been tempted to make use of this means in his recent investi-
gations on the treatment of angeioleucitis. Whether the good
effects which have attended this trial be due to other causes-
such as rest, &c.-may be a question; but, judging from the
ensemble of these cases, benefit has doubtless ensued from the
employment of compression.
The details of the cases we owe to Mr. Edward Alling, Dr.

Guyon’s house-surgeon.
CASE 1.&mdash;On February 14th a man aged fifty-nine was ad-

mitted into the wards. For a few days previously he had been
suffering from a wound on the middle finger, and on Feb. llth
be had noticed some slight swelling. On being admitted, intense
inflammation of the lymphatics was found. The whole of the
forearm was tumefied and red; there was much oedema, and
so much pain that it became a question whether the case was
not one of diffuse phlegmon. The hardened red lines, how-
ever, which ran up towards the axilla left no doubt on the
subject. The same evening compression with a roller was
applied.

Feb. 15th.-The progress of the disease has been arrested;
the inflammation has lost much of its intensity. A fresh
bandage applied.
16th.-The redness has disappeared, except on one or two

spots which affect the appearance of patches, of from five to
six centimetres in diameter, on the posterior surface of the
forearm. Compressive bandage.
l7th.-The size of the patches has much diminished. A

small abscess which had formed in the situation of one of these
patches was opened, and gave issue to matter of a reddish
colour.
19th.-The patient may be considered as cured.
24th.-He left the hospital, in good condition.
CASE 2.-On Feb. 15th a man aged sixty-five entered Dr.

Guyon’s wards, with a vast sub-aponeurotic abscess situatedon the anterior surface of the leg and dorsal surface of the


